
We Made Active Better Than Ever!
 
Q: Why did you change the formula?

A: Active has been re-developed as a cost-effective, Targeted Solution to support weight loss and weight 
management. The formula enhancements help you feel fuller and boost your metabolism to improve body 
composition.

Active was originally designed to be a multipurpose product that could be used for weight management, daily 
nutrition or as a post-workout recovery for improved athletic performance. Active is still an excellent source of 
25 vitamins and minerals that support overall wellness and energy. For optimal daily nutrition, Active is perfect 
to combine with any of Reliv’s Core Nutrition products. ProVantage® is Reliv’s Targeted Solution for improved 
performance, endurance, recovery and repair.

Q: How has the product changed?

A: Single, plant-based protein source: the whey and casein have been removed to create a dairy-free formu-
la that’s easy to digest.   

Larger Serving Size: the recommended serving is now a larger, single serving with 15 grams of protein, ver-
sus the previous daily recommendation of two smaller servings with 10 grams of protein each.

Improved Flavor: the versatile vanilla flavor is even creamier and more delicious with just one gram of added 
sugar and no artificial sweeteners.

Great new price that fits your budget: the cost has been lowered to just $2.50/day! 

Q: How should Active be used?

A: Active is so much more than a simple protein shake. It is packed with cutting-edge ingredients to support 
your weight loss efforts. Active is a very versatile formula that can be used at any time of day. Just shake it up 
with some milk or water for a healthy on-the-go snack when you need a little something to tame your appe-
tite between meals. You can also try Active as a meal replacement by combining it with other Reliv products 
and your favorite smoothie ingredients for a convenient breakfast or lunch. Check out our delicious recipes for 
your next crave-worthy meal.

Q: What about Fit3™?

Fit3 is our proprietary weight loss and fitness program made up of three things: Reliv products, the Fit3 
Nutrition Guide and Fit3 workouts. All Reliv products are approved for use with the program! The program is 
designed to be used with Reliv’s Core Nutrition and Targeted Solutions to create a customized nutrition plan 
to support your individual weight loss and health goals. In the coming months, we will unveil new and mod-
ern product labels that have been redesigned to help you better share these products! Be sure to register for 
Dallas to be the first to see the new look of the entire Reliv product line!

Get started with your free Fit3 resources and tools at https://reliv.com/fit3-program.

Q: What is the Weight Loss Bundle?

A: This money-saving bundle is our best offer, and includes a one-month supply of Active, Burn and Purify. This 
bundle replaces the Fit Kit. Learn more and shop now at reliv.com to save $10.

Q: Where can I get sales aids?

A: You’ll find the new nutritional panel, product flyer and benefits sheet by logging in to reliv.com or your 
Personal Website and clicking on Shop. They are also available in the Reliv Mobile App. 

https://reliv.com/p/provantage
https://reliv.com/recipes
https://reliv.com/events
https://reliv.com/events
https://reliv.com/fit3-program
https://reliv.com/personal-websites
https://reliv.com/p/app

